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Belasco - Lawman

These chords were taken from the live version at:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SmyjLRe4ZDw

Note:
I have named some of the chords differently because, although the chord
formation 
is the same, the name 

indicates that different strings must be played.

It is advisable to listen to the song in some parts such as the intro and outro
to 
understand better how 

the chords are played.

Standard tuning
No capo

Chords:

Eb:    320003
D:   20000x
D2:  xx400x
Em1:  02x00x  
Em2:  0x200x
Em3:  0x000x
G#:    03x00x

Intro:
Eb - D - Eb
Eb - D - Eb         
G# - Em1 - D - Eb
G# - Em1 - D - Eb

Eb      D        Eb     Eb            D       Eb         
Lawman took him away before I could do it my way
G#                Em1            D              Eb
I hope that they beat him up, I hope they do it good
G#                Em1             D       Eb
I hear that they do that in this neighbourhood
Eb      D        Eb      Eb            D          Eb         
Lawman put him away for what I don t know nor do they



G#                 Em1             D               Eb
They say he s a reformed man, you shouldn t have a go
G#                    Em1            D                   Eb
They say that I m an honest man, it shows you just don t know

Chorus:

Eb                             Em2
Well it s harder now, so much harder now
   D                              Eb
To try and give and try and let it go
        Eb                  Em2
And I m older now, so much older now
  D                         Eb
I can t forgive, I can t let go

Eb      D           Eb       Eb            D                Eb         
Lawman let him walk free to where he has gone don t bother me
G#                Em1           D          Eb
I hope that he s happy in his small little world
  G#             Em1         D          Eb
I just want him beat up and buried in a hole

Chorus:

Eb                             Em2
Well it s harder now, so much harder now
   D                              Eb
To try and give and try and let it go
        Eb                  Em2
And I m older now, so much older now
  D                         Eb
I can t forgive, I can t let go

G#                Eb      G#                Eb
Don t say you re sorry, don t say you re sorry
G#              Eb        G#         Eb
It s wasted on me, it s wasted on me

Outro:

Em2 - Em3 - Em1 - G# - D - Eb
Em2 - D2 - Em1 - G# - D - Eb

Enjoy!
-Victor.     


